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Seattle Hotels Sweeten the Deal with Holiday Package Amenities 
Leisure getaway packages offer something for everyone 

 

SEATTLE – Seattle is booming with holiday hotel packages this season. Visitors have many 

options in choosing a home away from home for the holidays in Downtown Seattle. Throughout 

the season, Downtown Seattle hotels offer special packages that allow guests to enjoy seasonal 

shopping experiences, holiday traditions and festive restaurants. Holiday packages offer a 

unique combination of discounted room rates, complimentary valet parking, gift certificates and 

dining deals in the Emerald City. 

      

Select Holiday Hotel Packages: 

Best Western Plus Executive Inn 
The Holidays in Seattle Package includes overnight accommodations for two, complimentary 
breakfast, parking and two roundtrip Seattle Center Monorail tickets. Please call the hotel 
directly at (206) 448-9444 and ask for the Holidays In Seattle Package. 
 
Best Western Loyal Inn 
The Holidays in Seattle Package includes overnight accommodations for two, complimentary 
breakfast, parking and two roundtrip Seattle Center Monorail tickets. Please call the hotel 
directly at (206) 682-0200 and ask for the Holidays In Seattle Package. 
 
Courtyard by Marriott – Pioneer Square 
The Deck the Malls Package is good now through Dec. 31 and includes a $50 VISA Gift Card 
per room/per stay, deluxe accommodations and free high speed Internet access. 
 
Courtyard by Marriott – South Lake Union 
The Deck the Malls Package is good now through Dec. 31 and includes a $50 VISA Gift Card 
per room/per stay, deluxe accommodations and free high speed Internet access. 
 
Executive Hotel Pacific 
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The Happy Holidays Package includes accommodations of guest choice, two breakfast 
vouchers for Vovito Café and 50 percent off parking (parking paid at Hotel). 
 
The Edgewater Seattle  
The Holidays on the Edge Package features overnight accommodations, a hearty breakfast or 
brunch for two and town car transfers to Westlake Center with shopping discounts to Macy’s, 
Columbia Sportswear, Mountain Hardwear and the Edgewater’s own Shop on The Edge.   
 
Four Seasons Hotel Seattle  
For those in need of a shopping escape, the Shopper’s Holiday Package is the perfect getaway. 
Not only does the package include overnight accommodations, it also includes a $200 
Nordstrom gift card, two holiday beverages in ART Lounge and a $50 spa credit toward a much 
needed massage or facial.  
 
Grand Hyatt Seattle 
The Drive, Park, Stay Package encourages guests to get away to the Emerald City and visit 
local attractions, or take your car on the ferry with you to neighboring islands and explore 
Seattle. Enjoy luxurious overnight accommodations and daily valet parking for one car per room, 
per stay. 
  
Hotel Ändra  
The Be Merry Package includes overnight accommodations, two glasses of champagne upon 
arrival, a $40 dining credit to enjoy at Tom Douglas’ iconic Lola restaurant, overnight valet 
parking and a late check-out of 1 p.m. This package is available through Jan. 31, 2015; rates 
start at $239 (plus tax).  
 
Hotel 1000   
The Holiday Hideout Package includes one American Express Gift Card valued at $25 (per 
stay), 25 percent off Spaahh services, overnight valet parking for one vehicle and gift wrapping 
for up to two packages.  
 
Hyatt @ Olive 8 
The Drive, Park, Stay Package encourages guests to get away to the Emerald City and visit 
local attractions, or take your car on the ferry with you to neighboring islands and explore 
Seattle. Enjoy luxurious overnight accommodations and daily valet parking for one car per room, 
per stay. 

 
Hyatt Place 
The Celebrate the Holiday Season Package offers overnight accommodations and one $100 gift 
certificate to Pacific Place shopping mall per stay and two Seattle Center Monorail passes per 
stay (valid one day only).  
 
Inn at El Gaucho 
The Ring INN the New Year Package includes a one-night stay in a Belltown Jr. Suite, $100 
Dining Credit at El Gaucho Seattle, complimentary valet parking and a bottle of bubbly. Add an 
extra night for just $100 more. 
 
Inn at the Market  
The Holiday Package includes overnight accommodations, valet parking, $75 gift certificate 
toward dinner at either Café Campagne or Chan, $50 gift certificate for shopping at either 
Watson Kennedy or Fini and a festive holiday treat in your guest room upon arrival. 
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Kimpton Seattle Hotels 
The Hotel Monaco, Hotel Vintage and the Alexis Hotel feature the “SOS” or Save Our Sanity 
rate. The rate includes 20 percent off the best available room rate, two complimentary glasses 
of champagne at the hotel bar and holiday discounts from Pacific Place shopping center. The 
offer runs Nov. 1, 2014 through Jan. 31, 2015. Rate code: SOS.  
 
Mayflower Park Hotel  
The Holiday Traditions Package which includes classic guestrooms starting at $149 (plus tax) 
during the week and $179 (plus tax) on Fridays and Saturdays, a holiday gift from the hotel and 
complimentary valet parking (normally $35). Complimentary cocoa and cookies will be served 
from 2 to 4 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays. The package is available through Dec. 30.  
 
Motif Seattle  
The Seattle Shopping Package which includes overnight accommodations, complimentary 
overnight parking (one vehicle, a $39 value), a $50 Macy's gift card (one per room, per night) 
and shopping discount coupons at check-in. 
 
Paramount Hotel Seattle 
Packages Include: One night Accommodation in a Traditional King Room or in a room with Two 
Queen Beds; Valet Parking for one Vehicle (value $39); $50 Nordstrom Gift Card (one gift card 
per stay) and a Complimentary Appetizer card from The Dragonfish Asian Cafe. 

 
Renaissance Seattle Hotel 
The Park your Sleigh and Stay Package includes overnight accommodations in a Deluxe Room, 
self-parking for one vehicle and 20 percent food and beverage discount (excluding alcohol) in 
Maxwell’s Café or Lobby Court Lounge. 

 
The Roosevelt  
The VIP Broadway Package with one night accommodations in a Deluxe King Junior Suite with 
two main floor Premier Tickets to the selected Broadway performance and date, $40 dining 
voucher and complimentary valet parking.  

 
Sheraton Seattle Hotel  
The Macy’s Holiday Shopping Package offers a $100 Macy’s gift card each night you stay plus 
complimentary photos with the Downtown Seattle Macy’s Santa Claus (stays Nov. 28 – Dec. 24, 
2014). Rates from $239 on Friday and Saturday nights through Jan. 17, 2015. Learn more at 
sheratonseattle.com/holiday. 
 
Seattle Airport Marriott 
The Seasons Eatings Package includes a $50 restaurant credit, valet parking and destination 
dining guide. The icing on the cake: a nutcracker treat from a local Seattle chocolatier.  
 
Seattle Marriott Waterfront 
The Santa’s Sleep Over package includes a welcome greeting from Santa himself, a classic 
holiday movie and the perfect winter warm up treat of hot chocolate and holiday cookies. 
 
Warwick Hotel 
The Bah! Humbug! Package presents guests with the spirits of Christmases past, present and 
future. The offer includes magical guest room pricing, dinner discount in Margaux, a Macy’s 10 
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percent off shopping pass, free parking and Wi-Fi, plus a voucher for 30 percent off a future 
stay. This package is available from Nov. 7 to Jan. 18, 2015; rates from $119 (plus taxes/fees).  
 
     Beginning Nov. 17, HolidaysInSeattle.com will be available as a one-stop shop for 

information on holiday happenings in Seattle, featuring a comprehensive schedule of events, 

maps, guides and more. 

 
About the Holidays in Seattle Campaign:  
Holidays in Seattle is a marketing collaboration of the Downtown Seattle 
Association/Metropolitan Improvement District, Visit Seattle and Seattle Center to highlight the 
unique and enriching holiday experience of Seattle’s city center, from Seattle Center to Pioneer 
Square. The goal of the campaign is to enhance the economic impact of the 2014 holiday 
season by promoting the diversity and wealth of holiday attractions, events and promotions that 
make Seattle the premier holiday destination in the Northwest. Campaign organizers hope to 
expand the campaign in future years to leverage greater seasonal growth in retail, restaurant, 
hotel, arts and entertainment and other Seattle business.  
 
More information, including event calendars, hot deals and more, can be found on 
HolidaysInSeattle.com this November. In addition to the official Holidays in Seattle website, 
information about all of Downtown Seattle’s holiday happenings can be found on Facebook 
(facebook.com/SeattleHolidays) and on Twitter, @SeattleHolidays. 
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